
Tuesday, 12/12 - LS Parents Meeting with LS Director Candidate, 8:15 AM, Cameron Commons

Wednesday, 12/13 - Boy Scouts, 6:00 - 7:00 PM, Penton Dining Hall

Thursday, 12/14 - Rising 6th Grade Parent Meeting, 8:15 - 9:15 AM, Penton Dining Hall

Friday, 12/15 - Upper School Exams

Dear Parents,

The Holiday season began for me Monday evening, as I stood in a packed Brown Family Theater to

watch our Strings and Band Holiday Concert.   Under the wonderful direction of Anne Stohl and

William Camp, our students beautifully performed an assortment of Christmas and Chanukah music

that would warm even the coldest heart.  

Just as my holiday joy from the instrumental music concert began to ebb, yesterday morning I was

treated to another CFA seasonal tradition:  the Kindergarten’s performance of The Mitten.   With

confidence well beyond their years, our adorable Kindergarteners narrated, acted, and sang an

adaptation of a Ukrainian Folktale which tells the story of animals coming together to escape harsh

winter weather in mitten.  

Aglow with pride from our Kindergartener’s performance, I attended yesterday evening our middle

and upper school students’ Holiday Choral Concert.  Once again I was treated to beautiful Holiday

music, enthusiastically directed by Lynne O’Connell. 

We all have traditions or events this time of year that signal the start of our Holiday season.  I feel

especially blessed to work at a school that starts the Holiday season in such a wonderful way,

blessed to work with such talented teachers and students.   May your Holiday season be filled with

joy, peace and good health.

Warmest wishes,

Don 



Meet Another LS Director Candidate
CFA welcomes to campus the second of our finalists for Lower School Director.  On Tuesday,

December 12, 8:15 AM in Cameron Commons (Upper School), Lower School parents are invited to

meet Stephanie Medcalfe, currently Assistant Principal at Brebeuf Jesuit Preparatory School in

Indianapolis, Indiana.  She will make a brief presentation, followed by a Q&A session. The meeting

lasts about an hour.  Afterward, parents in attendance can give feedback via an electronic survey

sent from CFA.  As previously announced, with Susan Boyer's planned departure, CFA began a

nationwide search for our next Lower School Director this fall. The Search Committee has vetted

nearly 50 applicants and narrowed the field to a few finalists, who will visit campus and meet with

various constituencies. 

Important Upcoming Admissions Dates
In this season of gifts, we’re acknowledge with thanks the the invaluable, enduring gift you've provide

your children -- the excellence, opportunity, community and value of enrollment at CFA. Daily,

exceptional faculty in every division offer students the treasures of engagement, inquiry, caring, and

encouragement. We want those gifts to continue, so we ask you to note the following.

Dec. 19  Enrollment and Planning Survey responses due.  Please check your inbox, then reply

to help us plan and staff wisely for our students’ upcoming school year.

Jan. 10, 6:30 p.m.   Road to the Final Four:  vital information session for parents of current &

prospective rising 9th graders families. Detailed invitations to be emailed soon.

Feb. 2  Enrollment contracts issued – online!

Feb. 6, 7  Looking Ahead: vital information sessions for parents of current & prospective K-8th

graders. Detailed invitations to be emailed in early January.

Feb. 16  FACTS tuition aid applications (K-12) due; get started HERE soon.

Feb. 16  Enrollment contracts due, along with deposits; both required to secure a spot.  We

begin issuing contract to new students thereafter, so don't miss out!

Please contact the Admissions Office for specifics. Happy Holidays!

Lost & Found
Please stop by the tables in the courtyard to pick up any lost and found items through December 11.

On December 15, all unclaimed items will be donated to charity.

ACE
Lower School Parents: Session 2 ACE online registration begins on Monday, December 11th.  ACE will

run January 8th- March 1st. To see a complete listing of all of the unique and fun offerings click

here.Make sure to register on Monday so you do not miss out on all of the fun!

https://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=3a6e9e4b2e&e=a86e9417ba


Last weekend Cape Fear Academy hosted its annual Holiday Market and we'd like to share some

highlights:

We had very generous sponsors and would like to thank Coastal Beverage, FLIK dining,

Harrison Peebles Coldwell Banker Sea Coast Advantage, Crabby Chic, Redix and Cape Fear

Commercial.

We exceeded our vendor participation goals this year and enhanced their overall experience

during their time on campus. 

For the second year in a row, we added a philanthropic component and partnered with Toys

for Tots and the Marine Corps. A big thank you for the generous donation of toys from Toys R

Us who is the largest corporate retail partner of the Toys for Tots program nationwide. In

case you didn't get a chance to drop off a toy and would like to do so, collection boxes will be

in each division until noon on Friday, December 15. 

And most importantly we had wonderful volunteers, led by our 2017 Holiday Market Chair

Crystal Peebles, that took their time to assist with ticket sales, hospitality, decorations,

organization and more. 

Thanks to our school community and beyond for supporting this wonderful event! 

Adopt-an-Athlete
It's almost time for exams, and the Adopt-an-Athlete program wants to spread some cheer. We'd

love for students to make good luck notes or share special goodies for their athletes during exams.

Please have these items to your teachers by Wednesday, December 13.



Homecoming is right around the corner, and we created special shirts for the occassion! Order a

2018 Homecoming shirt for only $15 to show off your school spirit. To place your order, fill out this

form and drop it off in Kelly Borton's office. 

You can find this week's athletic schedule here. Go Hurricanes!

   

https://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=fcd710379b&e=a86e9417ba
https://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=14b7b16697&e=a86e9417ba
https://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=926fbe8e52&e=a86e9417ba
https://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=0dfd44ce57&e=a86e9417ba
https://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=3adbe7be83&e=a86e9417ba


Be sure to keep an eye on the Community Bulletin Board on the home.capefearacademy.org site! This is

the newest way for our community to share student successes, community events, and exciting stories.

910.791.0287 | www.capefearacademy.org

   

Click here to login to your VicNet (Volunteer) Account

https://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=83bd39a123&e=a86e9417ba
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